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2l WïÂ. Ho-> Tri- à VL A ,p VICTORIA' tmiÜS, 1§H
Kilberine, near Wellington, tho^T 

I creating a great sensation, tt w.. *ws 
patently a most deliberate net T * 
ceftjrtt'. e^ktently placed the ' ûvù'!‘ dl" 
cartridge in his mouth and lit '
Ihé head, heck, and right 
blown to atoms. When last seen llv 
wife Chemis was quite Cheerful i *

»,s,s«rjïM'4.5lï
S8? BWafW sj*ri
Chemis posted a letter to bis wife ,• 
may possibly fdltf explain the s = !? 
and perhaps throw light on the It 
debated Kawarra tragedÿ. ~

e, From the Sea.
^News wag brought from Tonga fi,„

the S<>utl*4 ca”e%igiTina^ost the 
HufttlAI&B. PtOCTfPütfwera th/t «*► th» Falcon island, which disappear,!!! 
measles are ravaging the islands of the, 8£,mtf'BK>ntlis ago. The news of the 
Pacific. The London Missionary So-i sis1^ was brought L
pigîï’s steamer John, Hare, which reach- !-Middle- of October.' She^ep^tro tfm ti,‘ 
ed Sydney just before fte.Miowera sail-i inhabitants of Nukualofa w(-n-starr ed 
ed, fitter a most eventful trip, had!I at ‘Asi «Mwrance, away in the.u-rth
nearly all her Ship's company down with; ttemerSr^si^38 fo^nY0Nbo „f 
measles. The steamer left Sydney ini SrSflf’ iW. although between September, and proceeded to Vara ton! ^m aÜ ™ ™etc " whi% th<' * 
ga. During the trip one of the crew! 21™.,!%-*''Æm Partook 
Was ; seised with measles, and it soon1 c5uld ™ seen ^sdn! L ^ aWs t>lUhvr 
became epidemic on the vessel. At heieht a iJlZ tw h^g- to , miluonse 
Raratotiga Kév. Hutcbin idà a teacher anidet th» t- QnLand trom the
landed, and it seems that they took the eddh^t of'Thi^'^as','ïillc'ul‘'11-
disease ashore, for soon after numbers reached an ahdtndf *ran'1 f'hima 
of the Polynesians were down with it. thousand feer a\w< lvt‘ 
After leaving Raratonga they went to: w dava «n* ÎL sea ievtti«oni»t rn a

boat was sent in pdrSUit'ît the MfebnUdJ “ts’dlSSn^d**T^TIsV, f®?*
Who, quite regardless Of the danger from- “and'ind the sea makesVta. ^ 
sharks, kept on strongly for tbefJand.i it Sea makes great lnr’^«

The returnf ofRthVer-
Qity of Columbia Condemned. StJhStFSZ:

News -was brought by the Miowera measles gained access to; the island ,and &|X yeal;. ending Match
that; thé; Columbia has, been condemned soon,became epidemic. ---- a#e been published. The to-
wttHilo.; , The board otisurvey which ex- The visit of the steadier to ’ Savage! <y£ r^n c“s.tom* "as £22,321-
aininedlher has made and- filed its report, Islaqd (or Niue) was a sensational af- w m?,» than half came from
which,' ‘after 1 reciting :ispecifically (he fair. Oh arrival they discovered1 that; prl ,1 ria wi aS e“lse (1’lt!s‘s amomn-
dnmages found, concludes as - follows c sonfo steamer - MT eqtfed there, that „UtîL whmir more them
“After..examination we interviewed, ait , #£asles had broken out, . and? that six £alf fr m »£Pu°3Li"?ir’ £Pd “‘-‘arly a
the deck officers and engineers and they 'pillages Were already; suffering from the rpmf„ f_ m%5™?StleS- dhe S’oss re
fill ahimousl? pforidtitiefed the ship^-untlt -r-épidémie;1 ’ !iT»e-'àevi F, E. Lewis, who ?™ita7Î, vvore aearl.v 08,--
hi thbif opittioh to1 leave Hilo fdi- Hbti<K ;W « «M1^3ier<«4ffa three of his na- ^ J"ld *
ltllh;' atid Stated that-they would ref-dfie; five tbadhdts laid up, and was s ng’e- „ f ‘Î*00-001!- d,ll‘
to proceed any further in the ship.11!We "handed fighting1 the disease- in the vil-, ter» -was fifw nft/<v*ftn,iiL from a Wr- 
are of the opinion that the vdsaAris 'lages witff good results-1 heb,^ f^um’i, 55nassrcgate
ptaetieally brokén-backed and unfit for Watihip'-’Aveiiges a Murder. -------- ,4~°"

» « &•% 5$ *85 W st-» » A mm»*»*
her ready for sea, even at t port where S ^ W°ntts qmse, . jjj the Estimates of the Value of the
facilities are good, would amount to through the fcwrth bea archipelagoes.; Sealing Schooners Made bv
more than the repaired value of the ship, ahe attacked and sack-; , b ^ Exerts Y
and therefore we recommend that she be ^ 5 aî Aoba *® uvenge. ---------
condemned.”. - Mititv1 u’ a tradeL 'gi’° , -The Globe’s special corresixmdcnt at

Ttie "board consisted of John Barneson, nn^ 6Iicef^tUtVnh ^^hington furnishes his paper with
B. B. Whitney and R. T. Guard. ®“ IpTS ir r W1»8 following, which will be read

Is She a Smuggler? ^ the Legend to one of the
The suspicions of the Hawaiian eus- French company’s plantations, to sup- seekinc a basis of t » ‘,V,"toms authorities have been aroused by press a native attack upon the four nurchnsJV thl rlnnfiu ti f°r«,1<‘

the strange object of the cruise of the white men in charge there. In connec- L thc T’nbll ‘'n tieet
sloop Volante,'- of San Francisco. The tion with -the burning of the Aoba vil- tL VmerivnnVxnlrt 1?a-?r’
sloop’s company consists of two, John lage a native was arrested; but after ,mdpr rt’ was a„°a n, 1°day
Oliver and Alden Johnson, Who say that carrying him about on board for two _S.pL h'L*m-üu- hL, a .,i.t0, V-1' data ”n
adventure pure and simple is the object months not enough evidence of his com- ,,,.lllri f t> pritîîi,cal™,at™ns of the 
of their voyage, which may extend to plicity in the murder of the late trader Columbia sealers.
Guam or even to Manila. The slobp Whs Duncan "was forthcoming, so his libera- „„lirin aStr,l-fa"' c°mI)fn"
thorpughly searched, but nothing out of tien naturally followed. Beyond that ÿ th 8 Jzi** BuL^S’#,*8 W0UJd R*ve 
the way was found. The customs oflk incident, and the mild scare at the nf à 719*25!? „ * ' , £S5eLviBoon*r?
cers, however, do not dissemble their . French company’s plantation referred $ 0K=,,t,ii?.nf„a vaiSf of 'l-°=’>bOO, wich
suspicion that the7Volante is ah o_pitim to, and the misadventure of the ship t ^rdyJSw* d“ese schooners might 
smugger, though they do not claim to rupning on a reef, the period of six „ „aay n!°»P Atlantic
have any proof of it. For three of Tour months was spent in visiting mission 8cn®rad freight carrying or
nights signals were seen behind ; Dia- stations. Referring to the cause of the „ ?ifQJ3'v,SlneSS' but as sealing schnon-
mohd Head, but whether they werè: for Mildura getting ashore, it was stated a amca greater value,
the Volante or not is not known. The that the current runs at an undetermin- raft„aIa„u tat- rePresentittive of
customs officers tried to investigate t-be ed rate at the particular spot, as much L.fi.Ji’yL* v5’*um‘na sealers, who was
signals, but not having a launch they as four or five knots, in place of one or _at'„ .bef<>re the commission this after-
were obliged to do it by land, and of two as is supposed, and that the trench- i-Sxft1’>PSr!i ^°^eJ 
course with little :hope of sUccesâ.C; erousness of the current in this instance "eet t0 .V}P, Lnited states for ito.Sy.uuU,

led to the accident, when it may be said a con«ld™>le reduction on the first 
the Mildura jumped, imd ...Jet*e4a^4 ■!££?&&* tljffiiJKS1 ln ,the
shook1 tremèf.dotiSly. ' SevefaF'sef Ut# - metadrihl To the Donffmon £ov-
plates forward of the ’midships wfire JV “î11, L.. doe? n°t seem probable 
dented by her encounter with the reef.' :îuat tafi fh6 vessels and their outfits an 

' „ ,. ■ „ „ . amount itf the neighborhood of half a
The Gold of New Guinea. .Million WflJ;be forthcoming. When the

Vessels 'are purchased by the United 
'States the government will have an ele- J 
phant on its hands, for it will be ditti- 
Çult to dispose of the craft on the Ta- 

icific slope.

\ ' 017/ Ifaita’Tîv! Î 6 - •)\c, rt’-t:jh ■’t email f»

!ute Kins he in'~c:r:~ IMS m 1 HI sustion to be correct; a Stilt that his son- 
in-law, a Dominion .'timaaf, owns, the 
stable, and what do we find? That un-
nameh the8 son-in-law ^ earring1 opV ft -------- ------ . 1 | Shortly before the Miowera left Hono-
business while he is «aid by the Do- , I lulu two sailing Vessels came into that
minion .to attend strictly’to his duly as New York Rtgl-uent Ordered Home and Will ^-lt p ^argen^lost he'r 'first officer
anit°tiCailnice condition -of affairs, truly. Reach SW Francisco Shortly—Three j to a shark! and 'dysentery took the
Mr. Huff, a member of the locaL house, Hundred Sick. ; J captain of the ship Planter,
receipting for services rendered the gov- ( Xormg. first- mate of the O. F. bargent.
ernment in contravention- of the in de- 1 :_________ ' fell from aloft while his vessel was in
pendence of parliament^get, and when -, i sight of, Httnoluim harbor. The ship
confronted with his %ffature^decliirnjg | Planters Make a Deal Wttli the Sugar Trust— was sailing ,-about ten knots an hoeçi 
that he merely repceaeéted his qon-jj)- r . ; ■ . ~ ■ when the accident occurred. Noting,
law who» .if Mr/ Huffhe ,, statement.-is 1 City o| Columbia Condemned1-Suspected who was a good swimmer, had no diffi-
corredt!,. dearly vrolate»*<n Dominion1 ;lfe- 1",* Smuerler Belns Watiltod! eulty in keeping himself above water,gttirttten by carryinK1 oit^busmess other j ; ' smwUHt ■! **™“- - 1 and he was-Swimming7>asily.:,to.a buoy
than the. one for,' which he is paid, -a ' ,s>hiçh had been throwp. to him, when
libmiî"atolarÿ- '-.Lu TadV 'bum - ' * ' *' .suddenly the head of a shark was seen
;.a‘hppéïthat-the attention of the dp- M s Miowera' hrniirht an in- i’^ove the *aves. All watched it from
partaient- at Ottawa iwuli. be called do ,®. -~L s; wera brought an : the ship as 'it dragged their first officer
this "remarkable i case-If Mr. Hufs teresting budget of late news front Hon- | beheath the «waters.

• son-in-law ■" js ôwhti” Wf ; a 11 very statue olulu, the South Seas find Australia. I?'-The ship Planter lost her master Gap- 
business cm thé siY, Ay.Slffiely should ;be ,, Erom Honolulu she brought nera that Dow, while returning from bysnn
forced to give w W-federal appoint- New york regiment have been or- ¥ands with Suano. The Planter bad-a
ment and if the son-in-law, is, note the we.mew, xork regiraenr nave been or , tfejd and uhsttCcesSfulrtHp. Besides los- 
.owner of the stable, then Mr. Huff dered homeland five-hundred Were to , her ciiptain, :Sfie was able to sèénre 
should he prosecuted for vielatmgrtite leave bn Tuesday, November 29th, by ; btily forty-sfer^-tons of guano, dhd bc- 
independence of parliament act. How the steamer Australia, “apd three hun- Vidés lost both her anchors and1 forty 
brightly the c°nduct of Mr N mil shines dred more ^ ^ow tÜém a few days fathoms of chain. At Lysan islands the 
when contrasted Wrth that ot Mr. Huff, the steamer AlumeUn muk.™ PI tinter experienced heavy weathet* all
who occupied his seat and signed voit- y - v v a" or" the time it Was there. The seas were so
chers in his own name without a single fiers recalling the New Yorkers were re- heavy that the breakers formed- out 
spasm of compunction agitating his con- ceived with jubilation, for most of them three miles from the shore1;1 something 
science. ALBLKN1. peje sick and" thoroughly disgusted, vfiry unusual'. They carried the Planter

ijCliree: hundred were down when the hWay from her anchor.1 - -The anchor
””2*5',“**»*"« S?'SS&ki*t&%S£S5™
^çam s cou ^ 6how scarcely more chain, and the second anchor was also 
than a corporal’s guard fit for dtityi In lost in the- same way. -.When this hàp- 
company E there were but ben men penCd there was nothing to be done but 
fit for duty 1 leave. The twenty-five Japanese and

From Honolulu the New Yorkers will tw0 ^h|te employed on The islands
ooil e__tt,„ . , “ were taken aboard and a start made forsail for ban Francisco, where they, will Honolulu. Gapt, Dow died1 on Novem- 
camp for à few days at the Presidio, ber 2nd. His body was - preserved in 
and leave Tor New York in time* foi the brine and will be shipped1 to .-Ban Fran-: 
Christmas holdiaÿs. Ôp their ati-ival rfsco for interment. •
at the easterh metropolis they will be 
mustered out and at orièe return ty the 
arts of peace. ' : ' ?

aThe health situation- in t$e 'N4w 
Ybiçkers’ contalèscépt 
is '.becoming Ss hlttiitiing 
Camp,' McKinley,’’ says t 
tib fewer thafi 300 casèi

LIBERAL ORGANIZATION.
i

Oup friends the enemy, the Conserva
tives, .‘are to be congratulated upon one 
point-rtltiy are working bard to organ
ize ‘h'iir party in plenty of time. We 
jshoulff/strangly advise the Liberals of 
British Columbia to be up and doing 
bwithdUit -another - -week’s delay. The 
Conservatives feel that the next time 
they. the Liberals in , to. 
tampaigA they mpst he far .better or
ganized anti united than they .were in 
ISSUS1 W lht>ÿ would! hope to1 wifi. They 

hop atibwing i^e: despaj^'to worry 
them or to . paralyse their energies. They 

doing what they can in a very

Doniild Perrier Quarrels 
Jennie Fraser, and Had 

in Her Ro<
">reMessies Epidemic in the Polynesian Group 

—Many Villages Down-A Village Sacked 
to Avenge a Murder.William

:-fl

Were Disreputable 
Woman Came From A« 

Under An

Bothelection
lii l

Many Gold Seekers Digging Gold In British; 
'-'!-'';.Sew üpiae*-A Vplcank kfand Rises : 
v,d ff*»it From the Sèà. ^

..OVjtts iff. f/tyiU ■

that I

Dec. 1.—<Vancouver, 
brutal murder was 
Westminster early ye

quarrelled with his n 
lowing her to New 
this city, murdered he 
ber room in a house < 
onfortuuate woman wa 
>0 pieces.
- Jennie Fraser, the « 
enme here from Austid 

, jyith a party of p:ospl 
L the Klondike. She wl 

as Skagway, where si 
have1 resumed her old I 
of the town, though slid 
-yfbWe: '•'When she cal 
she»' feli’in with Donall 
wtil known to the poll 
ab$ep|tiiai4cter. Pernerj

• OÏ-âge,sîivéd with the! 
.quarreled frequently. J 
-fe*. weeks ago, and oil
up ho The police station! 
Tier' arrested, as she si 
hef‘gold watch. Ihe 1 
-atxyve a grocery store I 

Last week Perrier ail 
came reconciled, and J 

• «totgiffeli^rr w !N a nal 
to bavé told'the wod 
SSOth but she found oui 
agent and bought tied 
to: return to Vancouvej 

•od' to take the won! 
traliat but when they d

• tOKt the Joan yesterdayl
left him. \
,r j$e tpok her valise i 
the Klondike hotel, bd 
thev met at the Donga 
woman - secured her J 
slipped away from til 
over to ‘Westminster I 
tram. Perrier follow] 
Officer Harris noticed] 
hé was very much el 
the sidewalk in a nerl

"Waiting fbr the tram 
traeted much attenti-oj 
to Westminster to m] 
there ia little doubt. J 

V; pefrier has been hd 
couver for the last ti 

■‘ At one time he w as J 
on Carroll street, and 

•‘ by the police as a ti 
not a dangerous charal

• ed woman went by se] 
that of “Preston” in I 
w:as of prepossessing i

-'tfc not a bad looking I 
JÜtraiû Of Maori, blood 
-Is"said to have been] 
pot'«attempt to escapd 

1 without trouble. Hej 
« ■ This morning in tfl 
-‘prisoner Was charged 
J Wanted to make a fital 

Was drunk. Magistra
• ndt- hear him and hej 
til Monday. The inql 
foreW post mortem «

; remains of the murde
FROM THE]

Wagon Road From J 
; 1b the Custom

Sihàîtetei
.-qteuction of a wagon] 
ton in the direction ;xl 

. .feriatory government.] 
-of,rpad at a cost :.c 
order-in-council hast 
'recommendation of 3
5ÜU.000 of the feder 
.the Northwest govet^ 
tiuuation of the wot 
be paid until the ^
formed. ....^

‘ "'The /decision of t 
xyterruling I.educ’s ; 

étions to petition agd 
I'NiColet has been ap 

coulltil.
Cu'Stbms

ainonnti ’ t'> S*1 '«35;
•'■<548,301 for Xoyemb

ear-are
nest and hopeful Way, to repair the dam
age, done then, and tefc improve, such ad- 
TanbMges as they possess. . »•>

It ‘is probably true that British Colum
bia is yet very largely1 Consécutive, al
though changes of a potable sort have 
been going on in the eastern districts of 
the province. We believe that very 
many of thé new arrivals In' the large 
.mining edmps and towns of ihe 

staunch

Vil

the

afJLiberals, 
have come to 

alive to the

Kootenays 
and
this ; province keenly 
importance of altering the conditions 
which have kept British Columbia Jback 
in so exasperating a manner, 
that those newcomers are well awate of
the fact that Conservatism, does ', not New, York, Nov. 29.—A dispatch tq, the 

, K,.f nimnat nlwnva. re- Times from London says:conserve, but almost y# v The Gontemporary Review issued to-
tregrades; travels steadily back , to a njgllt contains a sensational anonymous 
condition of things quite unsuited td the article entitled “The Arch-Enemy of 
requirements of a lively age liké the England.” This is the German Emper- 

_ . 'L (Vnwrvaliam or. l.hc writer alleges that the Kaiserpresent. Fo. exa P , • ••• seized Kiao Chou by agreement with
would never give its sanction to such, a f{ussia to- prevent England getting it, 
bold forward policy as that which the and the Czar holds his present promise 
Liberal government is now pUrstiing Vo vacate it when called upon, Russia 
with such conspicuous success., ,qÿn- {-S?h,^elinany mth coaLng statlonS 
-servatisni would never have procured Ttie writer declares that the Kaiser 
the denunciation of: the foreign1 treaties .has drawn ûpv ai :complete,plaii arranging 
of Great Britain that' militated agâipst for the naval superiority of Fwtneé, Rus- 
Canada; nor would it ever in a ’thowmnd ’«'«a and Germany ^ver Efigla^ four 

, , . , " „ years hence, when,.England ism.pe corn-
years have even dreamed of such a-re- p-elIecl to" make humiliating,!* Verms 

two-cent postage ^t^roughoith tbei;woi'ld, leaving;.Germany 
the chief commercial colonial .poWer.

All these plans have been suddenly 
thrown ii*to • Cimfjusion by thmesAmeri- 
can-Spanish war and America and Eng
land drawing-’, together.

The article, vrhiçh is sure 
attention for its extraordinary attack 
upon the Queen's, grandson, continues!

“The American , people, with charac
teristic shrewdness, have detected this
with resentment and hostility -enA are „ .... , , . , .
in no mood to put up with browbeating ■ Rermission has come from Washing-

‘ from any onè. Considering- that the ton, says the Hawaiian Star, tf> aban- 
Americans took no inconsiderame 'part d°n Independence park as a ’hospital 
in opening China and Japan-to external site as soon as other quarters Can be fit- 
influences, the only ground for surprise, ted np. ihe surgeons of the catiip and 
is that they have been so- slow in mhni- hospital are afraid that the site is too 
resting interest in the situation in the low for health during the comparatively 

I far' east, but now that the impulse has Wet winter months, 
been supplied and.^tf .FSsertioiï, of the ln obedience to the instructions of 
claim to have a vOice Tn it has been the department Colonel RuhICfl ibegan 
made, there witt.be no drawing back or this morning the erection ;of -ao- new 
hesitation in pushing matters to a con- hospital building m Nuuanu Valley! The 
elusion. ’ • - -- -- structure will be have side kitchens,

“It is precisely in the ftir east that surged s’ and stewards’ quartdrA 
the action—the meye presence—of the This will give complete aceomtnoda-
linited States ' is so disconcerting and tions -for all the sick, •1 soldiers here, 
disagreeable to the German Emperor. The new buildings will take 120, Btie- 

“It disarranges all his plans, deprives ;na Vista proper about ICO and; the 
himself imd,i*flliee>;bf thnptasoendency in convalescents’ hospital i the remainder, 
the China Seas which theÿhaVe twice as- “We would not be jammed fob •room,”
Sorted for theîr « hwri ; benefit, and from said Colonel Ruhlen this morning, u“were 
which they saw a long train of future it not for the transient patienta' with 
advantage?. - which xve have to deal. - Our .owii. situa-

; “Under suclï * circumstanéeà *the con- tion oka be handled with confiMdrative 
tinned proximity of . American and Ger- ease. - It must be understood/; «though, 
n.an squadrons ap-Maeila,- activated by that-there are nearly a hundreditJutiehts 
.the demearioriof th«fi Germliti officers, is left here by thé various tarnsporte. 
full of peril. The peril may'1 pass off. “As fast as possible we will (relieve 
but will only do so by the1 Withdrawal the rongestion by sending thq con- 
cf Germany’s pretensions. yaiescents home. Tha,tv to<^ has here-

“At this moment the question turns tofore, - been a hard matter. The last 
on whether the German Emperor can China, steamer, upon which we qkpected 
induce Russia and : France -to join him to send quite a number, would not take 
in a demonstration of superior, naval a roan for the reason that it was al- 
foree to tha6"*>oes<&Wti iby -t-he United ready jammed with passengers from the 
States both in thte'TGcific' and the At- Orient. I expect to be able tin get a 
lantie and the answer to that question good number off by the Australian next 
largely depends on whether he and the week.” ;
Czar of Russia between them can ex- .< More Transports Sail.
ercse sufficient personal pressure in The transport .Pennsylvania sailed for 
England to induce our government, in Manila on the 16th and the Newport 
return for some empD1 concessions in (which'had arrived the day prëvmtis) on 
Africa, some easily brbken promises as the 19th. The departure of -the Tatter 
to Ch.na, to hol.d-itSj liana, to hesitate waa made the occasion of a popular ova- 
for the necessary -moment while they tion. It was more like the departure of 
enforce their wdl on-the United States, an ocean liner than of a transport. 
This is to be the real peril to the créa* There was an immense crowd1 on the 
tioii of a /eal Anglo-Saxon alliance. wharf. The number of ladies, officers’

F/„°“ „ -e*vbeS^nn'r Kv, of i^16 vCrlslf m wives and daughters, who werein 
lbpJar the English policy has done gers on the vessel relieved it of 1nat ex-
nothing but hesitate and give way, has treme masculine appearance ’ which
finnuioo tfat .cî®atlon. ?f ^tf" usually characterize the transports. All

_.. .. nenlnes that never woulil have arisen if ^ad made acquaintances and’friends
Liberalism says, it had only stood firm at the beginning during their short stay. Many had ac-

./ question. There now .appears on quaintani es among Honolulu 9 people 
the scene m a totally unexipected man- -when fhey came. Some had relatives 
r.er one ally, who conid and would adgnst there J -
the balance of power in the far east in .j-vT" wn- that the decks of theupon the lessons of the p»st; honor i nd our favor. It is obviously... to .onr hi- Newport 2s she cast off her lin^ and 

revere the memory of the old timers, , but afaU>?uï i dropped ont iritp: thé stream tshowed
don’t imitate their habits and «’ust-ùns; , effort-sq_ that tlifemsélvés crowded -with lei bédecked„« «. .w.« .«*»*•£ ? «J “5 tSBs^a^ss1 sa

ledge; what was good enough for the , beneficial- movement It is making to- ; h £s “ d eus Aionas to a wna 
people in former times was according to | ward a more active external pqlicy.” | 
their light; they used a horn lantern SIMCOE BYE ELECTION ‘ 1
with a tallow dip; we use a million-can- „r—- Ul v-" - -
»1- V”» *'"“>» wwr o,BSS^ s&fsîh,',t,Sïïe.SS

That is exactly the difference between . not ito put a candidate., in the-field for 
Conservatism and Liberalism; thé one r North Simcoe, leaving the contest for 
gropes in a dim, but not religious; li£ht; succession to Dalton McCarthy^ between

lives who will kill the chances of that,. In a very interesting article in the 
rvirtv at the next election; by. that time Christmas^number of the Pall Mall Ma- 
P 7 , «il iflléarf describing “The Childhood of
many of them will be laberaK at.mejare, ]> Tvjapoleén,” the author, Mr. S. G. T^i- 
the human being is yet to be-,-bor»: wno j lentyrh, relates that when the youthful 
can stop his ears fOrevër to«lhe insistent ] Napoleon was sent to college' he had, .to 
still small voice of Conscience; diffi the bé bribed to learn French by the presi 
Conservative conscièSce is haVlÜg a «^’of a small cannon, 
sore time of it these days with, ?,bat in-jr 
ternal annunciator. But while wëi may 
leave the facts and acts of ■■ Liberal 
statesmanship to work their own --hanges

are
theythat1

ENEMY OF ; ENGLAND. “

The German Emperor is so Dubbed by 
the Contemporary Review.

f
We mean

even

i- in tnç inçw 
.camp nt Waitye 

as it; Whs at 
, . says the St ait “With 
300 case's of fever in 

vanoiis stages or develbpment. ’Cdlonel 
" Verelÿ criticized for putting

* çdttipanië  ̂*to§etheiij'1 'again

..... . _ ^.ii as the'«Com
plete ,‘déàth toll of .thé United’,.Statés 
soldiery from the ’15th to the 23rd in
stant:--Albert Glasby; Co. H, FJrst N. 
Y;, a native of Binghamton, ‘ aged 24; 
Jâmes- Sullivan, Wyoming LigBt1* Artil
lery, aged 24; Charles B. Kent;' South 
Oregon recruits, aged 23, and Raymond 
B. Dawes, Co. C, 20th Kansas, dgéd 18,

A New Hospital.

varions stagi 
Bgrber js se 
the AnfeCted
at Waihie.” ««=»•»' ' V 

Th'é'ÜoUowiüié ‘ià! giVe 
été •’ ' debts' roll-or, fné*

I

volutionary step as 
within the empire ; nor would it have 
ever condescend to mollify the Ameri- 

' cans by cordially extending the hand 
*nd saying: “Come, let us confer upon 
oiir differences, like men.” ' That was 
the pleasant sentence that., threw the 
long, black night of Conservative Cana
dian sulkiness and surliàess -towards the 
Americans into sharp relief, auh reveal
ed to the people the stupidify and wnn- 
tonness of that attitude.- With a smile 
and a pleasant speech Canada’s nexv gov
ernment won. Uncle Sam’s heart and 
goodwill, and if the Canadian govern- 
ilieqti never win another thing from the 

1 genial old gentleman that single achieve- 
fnélït will stHl stand as; One of the greut- 
est triumphs of. the Canadian Liberal 

* diplomacy.
The Libéral» will do «well to remem

ber this, too. There are1 to-day in Can
ada thousamfs of lujte-yi’jirm Conserva
tives. They, were hot enfingh supporters 
of the party 'in the old days, "but they 

more knock do'Wli the pleasant

net

to attract

V
I

with

still

", :>’

cap no
fact of prosperity inçT^ÿed a- thousand
fold since tiiq new government ,tooK 
-office, they cah, no/.niorê get away from 
the glaring ■ circumstahitml evidence 
which binds the Lfl&etaù gtiVertinient .of 
Canada to the fact ;op_thar;'prosperity 
«quite as closely hs th'e.Cqnjleryative gov
ernment of i Canada wa*! bound to the 
fabt of stagnation asd'ibackwardness— 

thosé glmost-pers'nnded 
«t'ves can my ..more get away from those 
facts than they can fly over the moon. 
"When Conservative merchants find their 
receipts doubling, trebling, going up 1>I 
bounds under Liberal government they 
■cannot help thinking ; and it is when a 
man begins to take counsel with his own 
self, to think apart from other men that 
Khe; scales of Conservatism, drop from his 
■ eyes’ and he sees how grotesquely out-of- 
place such a political creed is In a fresh, 
young, western country like Canada.

-. w>
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REVOLUTIONARY, MOVEdi^i;.;
San Francisco, Nov. 30.—Gen. Thomas 

Regalado, head of the revolutionary 
movement in Salvador, has usurped the 
presidency and proclaimed himself chief 
executive of. the republic. Such is the 
sensational information that has been 
received in this city. The news was con
veyed in a private cipher telegram re
ceived by a prominent banker here, who 
has extensive business interests in Cen- 
ttal America. The statement is added 
tfiat Eugenio A ran jo has been appoint
ed general minister, and the affairs of 
the government are now in the hands 
of the insurrectionists.. The news is of 
the utmost importance for the reason 
that .the success of the revolutionary 

forces prevents the formation of the 
Greater Republic of Central America. 
The -coalition of three states has been 
attempted, Salvador, Nicaragua and 
Honduras having agreed to unite under 
one government. Regalado, who had 
been a general in the artillery service of 
Guiterrez, president of Salvador, was 
d'ssatisfied with the plan and (tinring 
Guiterrez's temporary absence from Sal
vador Ragalado managed to gain con
trol of the government.

Such in brief is the news conveyed by 
the cable dispatch referred to above. 
Whether .Regalpdo will be able to main
tain his position should Gniterree return 
té: Salvador is a matter that’ future 
évents must determine. l' "

Conserv-we say News is^brought from New Guinea of 
a stampede of gold makers to Gira. 
There are now 250 miners on Gtra. The 
whole extent of the country along the 
slopes of Mount. Albert Edward and be
tween the present workings and the foot 
of that huge mountain mass is composed 
of slate and quartz, and the whole of it 
is practically untouched. Given good 
gold-bearing country on the Gira the 
chances are very strongly in favor of 
important gold finds at other spots over 
this large extent of country. The boun
dary between British and German terri
tory lies 24 miles north of the present 
workings, and this allows ample room for 

large goldfield. There is now a suffi
cient number of miners on the spot to 
prospect a large area of country, but 
the paucity of ; carriers militates against 
operations being carried on oyer any 
extended area. --Barge numbers of the 
prospeoibéélT va Sffitccumbed to dysenr 
tery ar.d fever, the disregard of. sanitary 
laws bp*Wth white and black- having 
made both epidemic.

Sir Waltiam Macgregor. adwjmsirator 
of British-,New Guinea, who wa» inter
viewed "WaSydney the day preCtous to . 
the sni!fiSer'bf the Miowera, Sflid' thC

l.r‘SÆ«:,«bSÏS
probably, -aeid Sir William, accounts 
for half» ofOthé quantity won. -Most of 
the mirtér#!**•<*)* «tiW1 Woodlark " Island, 
but in, three months 22 men had won 
from Gera or Mambure district be
tween 1,200 oz- and 1,300 cz. The ex
tent of that gold-bearing country has 

guessed ait. It may be* of 
It" -Was ' itt this dis-

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
Winnipeg, Nov. 30.—The St. Andrew's 

Society of Winnipeg celebrated the fes
tival of their patron saint to-night at n 
dinner at the Hotel Iceland. Hon. Hugh 
John Macdonald, president of the s - 
eiety, occupied the chair, and there was 
la' large attendance*,

John G urn; steward: of" the wrecked 
steamer Ainsworth, who was drowned 
in Kootenay lake last night, was for 
many years a resident’ of Winnipeg, 
having conducted the; Bellfevue hotel in 
the eighties.

Although not officially announced, it 
i is understood that the Northern Pacific 
,«Railway Cb.- will further extend their 
-system in Manitoba next season, .lust 
rwhat parts these extensions will be in is 
not known, but some surprises are in 
store ><or the settlers. The matter will 

i be brought up at the next session of 
the- local legislature:

Thomas
city as a - contractor and as the man
ager of ttie citizens’ rinlt, died this 
morning after a very short illness, 
pneumonia being the cause. Particular
ly sad circumstances attend his demise, 
his wife Having died yesterday and a 
nephew three weeks ago.

revenu

Conservatism says: “Stand still; keep 
to the safe, old beaten track; go back 
to where your forefathers were secure; 
what was good enough for them will do 
well enough for us.”
“Go forward; strike ont new trails; ex
plore, investigate, probe; shake hands 
with all men; know all ' men; improve

assen- a ro: _ -A SUCCESS!

*i Spanish Troops DeE
Battle 

V •—c
ft' «'Madrid; Dec.

from Gén. Rios, Sp 
tiHbildj' Island of 
•1 island», says the S 
.'hàté1 made a suce* 
-the-enemy. >nflii;'tini 

" i-ther tussirgents. Th 
added, is spreading- 

; iV is «asserted that I 
'.directed against tl 
•against the America 

The premier dei 
Gen* Rios is negoti 
'geiits for thé

Farther advices | 
islands say the in] 
decided not to reed 
th* islands to the 
that they will resis 

It is , also claim
- States will. require 
^■aown the relîe-lliorj

that the insurgents 
prisoners, whofri Thj 
jg^zinst tq.e Amend

ONTARIO BY]

Milton, Nov.
provincial live-elect: 
necessary by the 

s. --Barbe r,... we re held 
nominees "are J. R. 
Wi Kerns, GoOsen 

Goderich. Dec. 
the local house fo 
held he- e to-day. 
be Tion. J. T. <a 
Major Joseph Beck

COL. M’G
Hamilton. Out.. 

McGill; ex-mayor "
- «morning. -
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vciu.iti-s A- PREAjC

Will Break Und 
gestion—Here’s] 

• the Preacher j 
sliders From (J 

ed by the PoweJ 
American Nerv

Rev. W. S. ËU 
says :—“I was gre 
digestion and ner 
my wife was all 
ing much from gej 
heartily join hamj 
to the great reliej 
at South America

- results followed t]
| bottle, and a -few
1 both and we che
î- to our fejjow-suff*

>| Sold' by Dean S

me, well known in this
crowded with friends waving back their
a^muA, and Alohas, ; When *, baby .

Will Aid the Sugar Trust. smiles.in its sleep
Thé r Hawaiian planters hate cf«n- it is the niother’s

traeted with- the . American Sugar Re- « « foRd “llx- , , 84
finery for the sale of the entire sugar \\ f” *® kla6"
ostput of the islands for the next two " t_->xi«AAtiUx laf R- Nowoman
years, excepting only about 75,000 yp ,at!^.1PS - ;°er sn~ not been even
tons, which Will be Shipped to the re- Joy of wq- considerable area. .

«•âoery at Crockett, Cal- An «amount+« trict that several miners and .police were
! sufficient for the American l Sugar 1 : Yro> - knows the n,urdered by the natives,* Sir,,VV?Hiam

Company’s refinery at San Ffancisco t.°u c. Macgregor hunted the pritne . ; mover
will be held at that place and the rest X/ <w 81 2.® down, and subsequently established vil-
l’OtWarded to New York to be used ^ lage police in the district. They w«ere
there in competition with the* inde- sunreme sorrow successful, just before È^ jeftjtfcé isWd,
ppndent - refineries. t. ôf1P womanhood in apprehending all the,otheta concefn-

" “Yes* >e have sold out to the trust, ^)YxhV f until she sees her ed in the massacre, and all murdcr-
if you wish to put it that waj,” said W*' W’L- baby intbccofd ers are now in gaol, Si^Willwm
a leading planter to the Hawaiian Star; embrace of death thinks that there hr no further dnitgM"
"but it was a case of couldn’t help our- Ti,oasands of women dailyTOhieve W now from the nhtiyes -ff- ttieu-Mambare

, selves. . Our first overtures were to the manhood’s supremest joy, only to meet, a country. o. • . * )
r% ■ti/wil Art)uckles. We wanted to ^.tronize few days or weeks or months later, its Natives on the'WarpajjJfc
1 6 II G CXI V k/UlGU îtw' independent refineries and were supremest sorrow. This is because so News is also givem bv a New* Guinean7 M ! open m our opposition to the trust many babies are bom into the world with cJresnondent of a Sydhey paper of a

. . Tfhe„1e Rhmlm not --------- -1 ! -l*at the Arbuckles would not bhy, and the 9eeds of death already sown m their -^fggîcre The natiye^tiibe* lrting on
upon public opinion, Liberals should not , - _ ... . „ - « ! thé American Sugar Company held little bodies. If a woman would have .,iSa8^r„„„ rniilfd the- Maisina* vil-
sit with folded hands complacmitly theor-Weak and Low Spirited — Nervous out inducements that no one else healthy, robust children, strong and able tn ces on Coïlînewood bay carried off
izing upon the ! P~®tratlon - Appetite Poor and j the^Arbuckles Sre^e the women and massacred large num-
In this province especially tne Obérai j Coufd Mot Rwt- are unfriendly or put out -because thé leans.” ’ . bers of the vtltagers. _
missioner should be busy; for British Go ( - . "... *>-•« j American Sugar Company is- to ré- It a woman will take the proper care of ^ Burn ng T-
lumbia must be rescued from the -long ; “ I take great pleasure in recommending ! ceive ont ttèxt two crops. On tiffin her health, in a womanly way, during the A shocking fatality is reported from
reproach of Conservatism; this- province ' ]Ropd,%9atsapazjUUÀtoq 'tttitfrM^d. «ley .appté&gte o<ir. posi-4,period of. prospective^matemiÿ, she may Yarraville, near Sydney. The lighter

^ isirii2lSS5lfS“i,S ! Ke'SiiS&iSi'Canada in 1896.; we,„xyiro^ .fee ,stable . leal^tu Sap wasiMrlqk®# w®3! j doal yivtis” tito ïtirtisti al. big swim ip', hgalth of-her-chilA. -tP*- Pierge.s Favorite « mg in’ board, one wa* charred out of! nil
Dominion white, spotless,- without speck « attack of nervbee peebtaBtton.. Bhe sœff W " Shuar' market ' Hvëàt of ,thg x ’Ptescripticm i» tÜ-Ç;greatest of aRmedicines Semblance .of bimMmVty; another ' liàÿer- 
or stain of Toryism at the next Domin-j feréd with headaches her nervta virérè ! RockiéST” 'M fon prospective, mothers.-,It. «*•, dfrectiy.,, Tor, rovéral, dnys*before drath reliév-
îoé election If thé-Liberal whips and und« severe became W«rv 1 Asked if the deal would end the pr<K on the delicgte and^mportant eron. taat^edcher sufferings. . She was the wife of
ion election, n iat uuom wuip auu under severe- strain, «ne Decarae very . huild a refinery here, thie.L bear the burdens of maternity and makes ^ «« iightermair.' Her husband- escaped.
leaders set to work in earnest now that iqnr fted and so weMGjhe could, oillj! j .sugar ‘man replied: “It.'will not affedt them strong, healthy, vigorous anff elastic, A The- lighter was -ladén with jute.
«rand triumph can j,tie. npcomjggished. do * iMttle; work -withOht resting. He# ? it especially, fbr the reëjséû that unleis. -, It allays inflammation, heals ulceration, -T-b n ■ A’ g^ùsa^onai Suicide. *l,tv

.... ------- -4rr-----------, - ribbetlte'was ini being « weik there is a radical chang'd we 'will "ildt soothes pain and tones the tottwed nerves; A »eBsaii«mai ouicioe. y
MP wttFF AND HIS Sdk-tN-LAW ’>?Petlte ,w»e poor, aqa -oeing so weak | refinery heretiVOnr business. It banishes the usual discomforts of the uAA Rçnsatioaat cake OT suicide rofeur-MR. HUFF AND ,Hip S>MN LN LAW. she could not get tbeimiper rest at night* ! sugars has proved-rotisfacto^J expectaht period andffiakes bghy’s advent ^ on; Suffitay, plctaberm at Wéîlijig-

,p t-n. Editor—Mr Huff's statement «*» decidedto fry'ftcSNfSarsa^ti^i, afi j jt would be next to impossible, on vt^r" to this World easy and almort pafoless It, , ten, : when« a mare, named Louia Chemis
To ine Editor. «r. nuu s statement - . M^tivVwalàed and I - hf oiir isolated- position A to compete insures an ample supply qf nonnshmfent, blew hie head off by means of ••* dyna-in the Colcmist of Sunday, m which he ™Jf“d.^“i*hl^|pra“ed’1 aP1 i ^American reffiierWi in pre^di It is the greatest known nerte tome and mite cartridge. Chemis was tertvell

e xplains that the money be received from glad to state that HomPs Sarsaparilla has -, Again the marketing^ of rf- invigorator for women. All ëood dealers known character of New Zealand. In
the government while he was a member ! perfectly cured aRHuflr ailments.” G, fin^d 'gQgt^ ia attended % nntoero* sell h. >yN» inbétitata 1^fhei7“S f?"r“-d gwIty of îhe murder
of the local house was ready money due ! Bbllamt, 321 Hannah St., West, Hamil- difficulties. .Saws we sell in gretit. «»^d to' accept a ?f H5W^ aJL\aTrra’ and .Tas-se“-his ron-taMw. whoowns a liwry stable I ton, Ontario. Remember quantities -^rthe reftneys, Retold ' ^ ^,5 g™** KtiaT i^friJnds ^ievinTta hrt
at Alberni. which' Stable Mr. Huff man- — goods WCtlld. have to t>è disposeS » of rresenpraae. . ^l1 «■iri _ agitauon or menas neneving in hre in-aees under a power of attorney from the I HI _ __ SSrSa™ I in smaller amounts to the trade, :,■) \ nocence the sentence was commuted to.
sfui son-ta-la^, is a trifle gauzy. Mr. I |>| H Afl C “We^M therefore, keep out of A1»6 I™K&*roi^eil tnïw?l^1^ntent tor llfe' Further politicalHuff is popularly, regarded at Alberni ! ul VS; pSTlllS refinery - business as long as ^possib e. fook tW battles of Dr. Pierce’s itfofiie Pre- îhîmt nh^i-tnal
as the actual owner Of the .stable, and t the nent—tn raet the Wna True Blood Puri 1 f the Wtitat comes wo will hove the script ion apd now hsve a healthy batyand am ttl„e le*e^?e oI, Phemis in 1897,. m
rois idra is Strengthened by the fact IJ réfinery' at 'Crockett to faff , Jj*ck:t>n;: for twelve years.”. ^ Î21!?„r„tie#,Queenâ? J'«bllee* tb»-«rae'

!Hoods 9,1,3zrssstx.{1 *-»• -•—*-- —•smtss^s
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SAVE MONEY BY 
HOME DYEING

?

J Easy Way to Make New Autman 
Dress Out of Od and Faded 

Costumes and Suits.Î
u

Diamond Dyes for Long Years Have 
Been the Standard Home Dyes.

Don’t wear a faded gown- 
Don’t look shabby simply because 

yon cannot- afford to buy a new <lrcss.
It is- not necessary to wear clothing 

that is, faded amdi shabby because you 
have no money to buy more. With one 
o# two packages of Efiamond Dyes, that 
-cost- only tén. cents, the old dress enn 
be dyed a fashionable and; beautiful 
color and made to took-like new. Th'"1' 
sands Of VoflaeforMill- have / autumn 
dresses this year- that cannot be ton 
from new, but which have cost them 
only a .trifle, the result of coloring- 
théir old materials with Diamond I’.VIS

- Diamond Dyes give the newest 
mt*stbeautiful colors that will 
fade, crock or wash out. and art 
only packages dyes that have stooa ,n 
béé*’'it 1 years -Of use. Never risk yon- 
goods withi-Ssy of thé common adulter 
ated‘'dywi.<'mi »--• -

- ■ --------- ~r—-----
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and
not
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. fer. i, A. a- Brunelle, professor of .“ 
géty, Laval Udiversity Medical I'aeu W | 
«»#»'Of Abfceÿ*k Eff«ri4»cént Salt: 'T|l,,e ’
is ao doubt bbt that roe -dally use 
r-ieperation of ;this1 nature- has a deeloc 
Sndecey to nNdong.4lfe.V- All druggist 
sell this standard KirgVsh preparation 
60 rent» a large bottle. Trial sise - 
cents.
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Co.
Recently published French statist! 

show that nearly one-fourth of the a-111 *
population of France are bachelors- «
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